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SJ 105-6133

AT SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO, will maintain contact
with established Cuban sources as well as officials of the
SNPE in Puerto Rico and determine any current activities of
this group in Puerto Rico.

INFORMANTS

Identity                             Location
SJ T-1  ANGEL BANOS SANCHEZ          105-6133-453
(By request)
SJ T-2  SJ 492-S                      134-607A-80 and 82
SJ T3  SJ 533-S                      134-743A-13
SJ T-4  MANUEL ANTONIO RAY RIVERO    Instant report
(By request)
SJ T-5  HUBERT MATOS ARALUCE         105-6133-488
(By request)

Additional sources familiar with certain phases of
Cuban activities in the San Juan area were contacted during
October through December, 1964, and were unable to furnish
any further information concerning the activities of subject
group. They are as follows:

CS 486-S and PSI ROBERTO ROCA ROSILLO

ADMINISTRATIVE

In the interest of continuity and in an attempt to
centralize all investigation in Puerto Rico in one report,
some of the information set forth in reMMrep dated 12/9/64,
is also included in instant report.
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